22 Jul 1935:
- JT Brookes re-elected Chairman
- subcommittees appointed for selection, finance, ground, emergency; N Glos Combination
reps – J F Scoon & F Abbey; masseur – J Barnes
- players to be insured with South West Insurance Fund
- Roy James & Fred Wadley elected as life members
- support to be given to Widden Old Boys in forming a junior side
- price of Deans Walk season tickets reduced from 6/6 to 5/- subscriptions to be raised for old player, Allan Lodge, who was in very poor health and
straightened circumstances
3 Sep 1935:
- Secretary to provide shelves in baggage rooms and hang record boards
- offer of Wagons Work band to play at 1st XV matches again accepted
- offer of Supporters Club to again produce programmes accepted
17 Sep 1935:
- Gloster XV v Cinderford XV match to be played on Mop Monday at Kingsholm
- permission granted to Cheltenham for H Morgan & H Goddard to train at Kingsholm
- unable to agree with request from Guy’s Hospital that grounds be reversed because their
stand had been destroyed by fire
1 Oct 1935:
- Mop Monday match raised £8-15-6, all to be given to Cinderford club
- in view of the forthcoming games with the New Zealanders, Cardiff and Llanelly asked if
40 minutes each way could be played
- agreed to play Wycliffe Past & Present at Kingsholm on 12 Dec
- deputation from Schools Union attended meeting, reported that only 5 schools now playing,
and asked that a rep from Schools Union sit on Gloucester committee, and that one Saturday
a season be allotted to Schools Football
15 Oct 1935:
- granted use of Kingsholm for schools match, Gloucester v Coventry on 2 Nov ko 2:15
before Newport United match
- whole of takings from Oxford Greyhounds match to be given to charity fund
- in response to suggestions from Gloucester Schools Union, it was recommended that:
talks to scholars be given by past and present players of club
film obtained by AT Voyce be shown
a Saturday be set apart for a Schools Festival from 1937/8
tickets to scholars be extended to extra schools
close cooperation with Schools Union desirable
28 Oct 1935:
- Deans Walk lavatory to be improved
- cupboard required in office
12 Nov 1935:
- penny in slot to be fitted to doors of Deans Walk lavatory
- grant of 5gns to Poppy Day Fund
- granted use of Kingsholm for Gloucestershire Police v Bristol Tramways on 5 Dec

- ground subcommittee to view Deans Walk re covering
26 Nov 1935:
- plans to be drawn up for erection of covered stand for Deans Walk on side abutting St
Marks Street from end of present structure to Deans Walk fence, length of near 60 yards
- not to proceed with replacement of timber stands, but to keep in sound condition
- gate of £16-2-6 from Oxford Greyhounds match paid to Royal Infirmary
- charges for admission to Wycliffe College match to be 1/-, 6d &3d, and proceeds to be
given to Royal Infirmary
- car park arrangements changed
- 2 dozen chairs to be purchased for tea room
14 Dec 1935:
- exit from car park to Deans Walk to be always open
- 10gns granted to Mayor’s Xmas Fund
- match Public Schools v Gloucester United to be played if possible at Kingsholm on 27 Dec
7 Jan 1936:
- for the Gloucester United v Cinderford match on 21 Dec, some players failed to turn up and
others were late, so kick off was much delayed
- official badges to be obtained
- provisional plan for new stand received, financial report required
- Gloucester United to play North Gloucester Combination in 1937/8
21 Jan 1936:
- decided to proceed with plan for new stand; club expected to have a credit balance of £500
after paying for this
- players to wear black arm bands to mark death of King George V
- Dr Alcock to represent club at civic presentation to Duke & Duchess of Gloucester at Guild
Hall, and at opening of new ground and grand stand at Guy’s Hospital
- donation of 2gns to Playing Fields Association
4 Feb 1936:
- Gloucester v Bath schoolboys match to be played at Kingsholm on 4 Apr before Chepstow
match
- North Glos Combination granted use of Kingsholm on Easter Tuesday
- offered guarantee to Old Cranleighans for 2 Oct 1937
18 Feb 1936:
- International Trial match to be played in Gloucestershire in 1936/7
- new mackintosh to be provided for United team
3 Mar 1936:
- Gloucester again invited to Middlesex 7-a-side on 25 Apr
- provisional plan for new stand to be approved by Corporation
- North Glos to play Forest Combination on Easter Tuesday
10 Mar 1936:
- committee invited players of both teams to supper at Royal Hotel on 23 Mar
- collection for Nursing Flag Day to be made inside gates

31 Mar 1936:
- gate of £26-16-6 from Guy’s Hospital game paid to Royal Infirmary
- declined invitation to Middlesex 7-a-side (additional fixture v Bristol clashed)
- petition received from 7 members asking for fixtures with Cheltenham to be dropped, but
decided to write diplomatic letter to Cheltenham seeking improvement in character of fixture
21 Apr 1936:
- UAU willing to accept Easter Monday 1938 for guarantee of £25
- Neath anxious for Gloucester to play at Neath for their jubilee celebration 1936/7
- Cheltenham expressed surprise at complaint, and asked for details of specific incidents
- Bristol pleased to support nomination of Mr Voyce as Gloucestershire rep on RFU
committee
- Mr AD Stoop had accident in his car whilst travelling to Kingsholm, which resulted in death
of his son
- County Girl Guides to let Kingsholm on 16 May
- proceeds from Old Boys v Old Cryptians at Kingsholm on 29 Apr to go to Royal Infirmary
- use of Kingsholm granted to Schools Union for Champions V Rest on 23 Apr, and v
Painswick Boys on 30 Apr
- wedding present for Roy Morris
22 May 1936:
- decided to proceed with new stand as designed by Mr George; tender from Mr Davies for
£390 (plus £30 for extra strength in purlins) accepted, but tenders for building work to be
sought
- grants made to:
St John Ambulance £3-3-0
Blind £8-8-0
Children’s Hospital £20-0-0
Nursing Society £5-5-0
Cripples’ Fund £5-5-0
Royal Infirmary £21-0-0 (special £10000 appeal)
Gloucester New Unemployed Club £2-2-0
- grants to local clubs:
Gordon League £10-0-0
Widden Old Boys £5-5-0
All Blues £5-5-0
Barnwood £5-5-0
Tredworth £5-5-0
Gloster Old Boys £5-5-0
Old Cryptians £5-5-0
- Secretary’s salary £150
- AGM to be held at Old Corn Exchange on 10 Jul
- JC Brooks announces retirement from serious football
- nominations for county union including JT Brookes as Vice President, and Messrs Balchin,
Millington & Thomas as Gloucester reps
- Kingsholm to be loaned for schools display in connection with Royal Infirmary special
appeal
6 Jul 1936:

- players’ meeting unanimously elected:
Captain 1st XV – Don Meadows
Captain United XV – Tom Stephens
Players rep – Ivor Williams
- £6-5-0 to be paid to All Blues for subsidy and capitation fees
- tender accepted for £349-10-0 from Mr ST Davies for building work on new stand
- Mr HW Bennett, an old official of the club had died
Pasted into the minute book are newspaper cuttings of;
- 1935-6 season record
-report of 1936 AGM

